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Appalachia in past issues has recorded the connection of American Artists
with New England’s outstanding mountains.
this series.

Katahdin occupies a prominent role in.

The record of its attractions for perhaps the foremost member of the

.American landscape School —

Frederic S. Church — was summarised in the December,

I9Jl4 issu e * " *
c ./
/

Probably next in interest is the association, of George It, Uallovsll of
Boston with the Xatahdin and T/assataquoik regions at the beginning of the twentieth
century*

The resume of Hallowell’s activities, recorded as ”Nineteenth Century

Photographers of Xatahdin" (December, ?-9hh Appalachia), indicated -SS2S the most un
satisfactory end result of the research undertaken,

Query developed nothing

tangible beyond the rumor that Ha Ileus 11' s many Xatahdin paintings had been acquired
and taken to France by his sister.
This item supplements the record of the association of Hallewe 11 and the
Maine wilderness.

Not only have the lost Hallowell paintings been located but they

have been acquired so as to assure their becoming a part of the Katahdin intended
2
for preservation in the Maine State Library at Augusta* •
The chapter has been completed not only in the m y of recording the
paintings but in developing details as to Hallowe11’s Maine wilderness trips.

The story can be briefly told.

The Hallowell paintings never went to France.

They

did pass into the possession of his sister, Harriet Hallowell, but remained for
two decades in a warehouse in Boston where all the publicized activities, which
could have identified the collection, went unnoticed.

This was perhaps advan

tageous since it rendered possible of accomplishment a plan to acquire and preserve
the collection, for publicity could well have resulted in competition to secure
cl■

these items, associated with Katahdin, v/ith t==s resulting dispersal of the collec
tion.
The event, which penetrated the atmosphere of mystery, was the sale, in
December, 19^9, bv Charles F. Hale & Son, Inc., as auctioneers, in the administration cf the estate of Harriet Hallowell.

cJUr

Conceivably, this incident could have
A

passed unnoticed except for the interest of Nr. S. Horton Voss, aroused by the
suggestion in the December, 19U&, Appalachia, that A.2J.C. members might have some
knowledge of the unrecorded phases of Hallowell's activities,

’sir. Vose, of the

Vose Galleries on Boylston Street, had acquired a small Hallowell waiefcolor and,
through his professional activities, learned of a pre-sale exhibit of Hallowell
paintings in 19h7*

These were quickly ’withdrawn and the sale deferred until

December, 19^9*
A review of the Probate Court records (Case No. 223173) in the Suffolk
County Court House at Boston fills in many gaps.
1926.

George Hawley Hallowell died in

His will, dated March 17, I9 2 I+, provided in Article 7nI give to my sister, Harriet Hallowell, now living in
Moret-sur-loimg in France, all my paintings, pictures,
drawings, whether made by me or others and my xrritings
and all of my studio and personal effects * * *.n

One item referred to in the will as a picture, nsize 25tt x 3^n and its frame”,
entitled n3aaver Pond, Traveler fountain", was bequeathed to Catherine Stinson
of Arlington Heights.
ness.

She was the nurse who attended Hallowell in his last ill

This painting must have had soma particular significance to be specifically

noted in Hallowell's will.

The inventory of the George Hallowell estate lists the

•watercolors and oil paintings in a total appraised value of SII4..I4.OO.
detailed inventory or list of the items.

There is no

The collection consisted of not only

Hallowell's finished and unfinished work but other items which he had acquired.
A comparison of the inventory value and the sum of sons §600, realised at the
auction from the sale of this collection, indicates the changed.trend and appre
ciation. of values in less than the quarter of a century -which followed Hallowell's
‘>.A> eh,

*I *

The executor's account recites that the collection, at its inventory value
of §lij.,ii.QO, had been delivered to Harriet Hallowell.

His accounts contain

notation of storage charges paid to the Boston Warehouse Company.
After Hallowell*s death, a memorial exhibition of his work was held in
1927 at the St. Botolph Club.
exhibition at that time.

Some items bear labels, indicating their

Fortunately, the archives of the St. Botolph Club con

tain a printed catalog of the Hallowell Memorial Exhibit^whioh has be 011 pi*636rv8ci
by being mounted in a scrap book.

Since the catalog serves as a list of the

Hallowell paintings, it is reproduced as footnote 3*
Mountain”, m s valued at the exhibition at §800.

The wate^color^"Fill Fish

After the exhibition, the collec

tion was returned to the warehouse where it remained for the next two decades.
Hallowell's will in I92i+ notes that his sister was living in France.
Harriet Hallowell of Moret-sur-Loing died on March 5> I9i*3»

Probate proceedings

vers initiated at Baltimore and in Suffolk Count;/ (Case No. 331260).

Subse

quently, there was located a will, executed at Baltimore by Harriet Eallovsll,
dated August 23, 1913, wherein sh3 refers to herself as a citizen of the United
States, residing temporarily in France.

This will was admitted to probata in

Suffolk County on October lb) 19U9j aad the sale of the assets in the warehouse,
the bequest to Harriet by George H. Haliovall, followed in December.

It disclosed

the lost Hallowslls,
Haliovall’s will, in Article 6 , bequeathed to his executor, George Bails;;'
Fox, "the b" x y' photographs with their negatives belonging to usn. These con
stituted the extraordinary collection of Maine woods lumbering photographs.
there wars discovered some 600 additional negatives.

These photographs, to a

large degree, indicate the pattern of the Hallows 11 paintings.
ordinated.

Later

Katahdin is sub

There is a framed oil painting of the Knife-Edge and two unframed

similar scones.

This study of the Khifs-Sdgs,between Panola and South Peak, is

from a locality somewhere belnveen The Saddle and the pres3 nt-day Baxter Peak.
Another sketch of the Knife-Edge is its aspect from Pamela.

It was, however, the

Penobscot East Branch and lumbering on the Wassataquoik which formed Hallovell’s
major interest.

In all, there v e r s _______major finished paintings of Maine.

Most impressive are his two paintings of Grand Falls on the Penobscot East Branch.
Particularly striking are his two river driving scenes which supplement the
painting "Wassataquoik River Drivauin the Corcoran Art Gallery at Washington, D.C«
There is a magnificent tree study

winter and a most impressive painting of a

logging sl6 d in winter at a bass of a high mountain peak.
The Memorial Exhibity&atalog lists those who, by 1927, possessed Haliovall

paintings.

Nr. Charioa Hovey Pepper, a close friend of Hailowell, had acquired

a large upright tree study, entitled "Northern dentine is", *^»as5flj*ss£s soli an the
l')u) auction, which was presented to Colby College.

Toother Hailowell oalnting is

said to have been proa exited to a Colby Co11s go fraternity house by .r. Psnpar.

The most unique aspect of the Hailowell collection is a chest of
sar.3 12y paintings (5 "

J1') of wldo variety.

able portion of these luacaptioned sketches.

Rains scenes constitute a consider
Tho Hailowell collection also con

tained sor.e striking paintings of tho .'.’alnatian Coast, the Grand Canyon, King’s
Ravine in tho v/hito fountains in winter and Dorset Falls in Yeraont.

One winter

scene is a full-length portrait of hailowell and a lady, identified as his rdf3,

one of the coinages of the Crawford House, ) //’
To complete ths record, there is
listed as a footnote tho major Hailowell items, which relate to Faina and their
disposition .

Thors are also reproduced with this article, sene of the scenes which

relate to ths Mains aspects.
So much for tho Hailowell paintings; now for the record of his
tri2^3 to Mains.
Specific details end dates as to Hailowell1s visits to tho Maine
wilderness havo beon developed by Harold J. Dyer, Director, Maine State Parks, (former
^Supervisor of Baxter Stats Park) from Charles E. MacDonald, proprietor of the
well-known Bowlin Camps ®B~-.thax5 saac5 catH^Bst'“^a?t©h and of Big Spring Brook Camps
on the Penobscot East Branch from 1297 to 19^4-7*
In 1902, MacDonald spent the entire summer in the Great Basin at
Katahdin, operating out of Lunksoos Cartp on the Penobscot East Branch with Edwin
5

Rogers and tho Rogers’ pack train .
Hswritten, July, 195^

Tno party cut trails for the horses and
/~rcu.

relocated the upper portion to enable the horsaa to pass the holes in the rocks.
This was tiie year of the visit of the bcnanists to the ;>orthwest dasin v.-nich fixed
the nomenclature of the ponds in that area.
guided ths party.

Naooonaid .and one Ooslay kutterfiold

In 1902, when MacDonald was coning out of thy Rasia wiuh tho

Outchar party, ho w.ot Hallows 11, who was accompanied by Oeorgo Fox. Inner his ancestor,
with Frank Cram and Percy Hussey as guides.

,1s a result of this nseting, ;lacDonald

guided Hailowell in the spring of 1903 on ".'ascataquoik Stream. This was the source
of tho Hailowell lumbering photographs.

The party went on to the Old City Camp

ground at the mouth, of Fogy Nroak and followed tho drive down to tho East Branch of
the Penobscot, eating their meals at the "wan.gan" with the drive.
Hailowell painted his "N&ssataqnoik River Prive".

At this tine,

then the rear of ths drive reached

ths Penobscot; East Branch, Hailowell and kaoilcnald wont to the latter's Big Spring
brook lamp and tented out at Stair Falls for about a week.
photographs end paintings of ths Penobscot East Branch.

This resulted in the

Hailowell and ;.acDonald

then returned to Messer Pond where MacDonald was building a log camp.

They were at

Messer Pond when the explosive conflagration of the "Big Fire of 1 9 0 5 ” roared over
7

The Traveler.

Endangered by the rapid progress of the fire, MacDonald and Hallows11

returned to the river caaro rath their horses and then went to the Lunksaos Camp on
the Penobscot East Branch.

Edwin. Rogers, who with several men was closing a lumber

camp on Sandy Stream, operated during the previous ’winter and who operated out of
Lunksoos, also experienced a narrow escape from tho conflagration.

A man was sent

out with the horses and MacDonald, after remaining at Lunksoos for a week, went back
upriver whan the fire had spent itself to find that his ova camps had escaped the
conflagration.

It was the coincidence of Hallowell’s presence at the time of the

19 0 3 Uassataquoik fire which, set the stage for the striking aspects of desolation

and burned timber which appear in his photographs and paintings.

Rov/Tltton, July, 1950»

The date of Hailowell!s climb of Katahdin, which is reflected in his
photographs and paintings of the Knife-lags, was oho ‘'year of ths Nassataquoik Fire"
in 1903*

This is very definitely fined by Edwin Rogers, who has written that the

year The Traveler burned:

"Gone tins in J-.no, Ross sent me over Katahdin to trace the fire lino.
Hailowell went wish me. Y10 stopped overnight in the Basin. The next; day
v/e went over the mountain and down the Abol Elide and followed she south
line of T.y R*9 oast to Sandy Stream. Hailowell made a number of ex
posures buv 2 do non remember what they ware. .Vs far as I know, that was
the only tine he was on the mountain, Ns must have made the one of the
Knife-Edge from the Couth Peak as I know he did not gw-on the Knife-Edge."
That, newsvar, Mallows 11 did climb Katahdin on smother occasion, perhaps on has
earlier trip to the Great basin in 1202, is indicated by the numerous photographs of
the Knif a-Edge und of tho mountain contained in ths Hal lows 11 collection.

The strik

ing quality cf these photographs wakes it difficult to appreciate that they are
half a century old.
Lake.

The Hailowell photograph collection also has views from Katahdin

The source of ths winter forest and logging scenes and when taken far"not de

termined with any dsfinitenoss.
Hailowell’s next visit to Bowlin Camps m s in August, 1 9 0 6 , when the
/Saxsgs were operated as the main unit.

He did a groat deal of sketching at the camps.

For a number of years Hailowell returned to Bowlin with George Fox and, in later
years, came alone.

The MacDonalds, who now reside at Sheman, have six of the

Hailowell paintings.

MacDonald has also many recollections of Hailowell, his paint

ings and photographs.

Ha says that a large pine, which still stands on the Stair

Falls Headwater, was on numerous occasions studied and painted by Hailowell, appar
ently fascinated by the green top and the large broken links on the lower trunk.
That trees had a particular fascination for Hailowell is evidenced by the fact that
over one hundred of M s negatives are tree studies.
These details round out thes Hailowell story.

Unquestionably, his

Writings", referred to in his will, mast have dealt with his visits to Maine and would
Rewritten, July, 1950 •

_n_

constitute valuable source material of this region as it was half a century ago.
Of these writings, there is no record.
Nith the list of Hailowell?s major Katahdin paintings, there cones to ar
end the story of the association of this New England artist with Maine* s premie:
mountain.

This item affords an opportunity to supplement footnote 2 of the December
l$T+6 Appalachia, which relates to the Stodder photographs .of Xatahdin taken in
137& and which constitute an extraordinary collection,

For many years the set in

possession of Albert Fowler at Soreross was thought to constitute the only, avail
able collection.

The .Stodder'endowment of the Bangor Public Library is manifests

in the 2. 3. Bird - Sidney Alabaster bookplate of the Stodder collection which, is
-a superb engraving of Katahdin from The Appalachian Trail at Daioey Pond.
L. Felix P.anlett, librarian of the Bangor Public Library, who was responsible
for preserving intact the Fannie Hardy Eckstora collection of Maine'items, has
supplemented ths record of the Stodder photographs.

In I9h5s the Bangor Library

received from Elsie Prentiss Lord (Mrs. Nathaniel Lord), of Bangor, a set of the
Stodder photographs which contains some eight additional items taken in IS7 I4. and
I8 76 and not in the Fowler collection.

Through the courtesy of Mr® Ranlstt,

copies of the additional photographs have been furnished so as to complete the
Stodder collection for the Maine State Library.

Thus, there are available today

two sets of the Stodd3 r photographs.
Ths manner in which these photographs cane into Jars, Lord’s possession
suggests an intriguing aspect of Maine wilderness travel of which no available
record has been as yet located.

At the tine of the Church expedition, it was

the practice in the mors wealthy and interested circles in Bangor to conduct
de luxe excursions to ths Rains wilderness and to Katahdin by the Penobscot River.
The Stodders were particularly active in this connection.

The trio with Church

and the Stodder collection of photographs is an episode of a much-to-be-snvied
activity of which we nay hope that some record or narrative may yot bo forthcoming.

The original article, "Artists and Katahdin^with extensive reproductions
of the Church paintings, which appeared in the I9 J4.O issue of In The Maine Moods,
has bean reprinted by the Naina Appalachian Trail Club, Inc., and is obtainable
from /The Appalachian Trail Conference, Inc., 1 9 1 6 Sunderland Place, IT. 77., Wash
ington, D. C«, at a cost of 25 cents*
o
‘"See the item, "Katahdina15, by Jean Stephenson, which appeared in the June,
19k^jissue of Appalachia, for a resume of activity in collecting and preserving for
the'Nains State Library ths outstanding collections of Katahdin source materials.
Further substantial progress has been made since Hiss Stephenson’s item in 19/8.
""St. Botolph Club Memorial Exhibition of Norms by George Hawley Hailowell,
from Tuesday, Nov, lyth to Wednesday, November 30th, both days inclusive, 1 9 2 7 .
Organised by Harriet Hailowell. Under the Patronage of the President and Members
of Ths St. Botolph Club and Hon. Frederick ?. Cabot, Mr. Ralph Adams Crari, Nr.
Frank sV. Benson, Mr. Frederick A. Bosley, Nr. Charles M. Davenport, Eon. and Mrs.
John Duff, Mr. George B. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. J. liott Hailowell, Miss Anna. E. Xlumpke,
Mrs. Guy Lowell, Mr. and lire. John T. Spaulding and Mr. Arthur A. Shurtleff.
Catalogue
Loaned By
1
—*
Presidential P.ange from Prospect Hill
Mr. Henry 3 . Sweet
2. Grand Pitch
Miss Harriet Hailowell
Mrs. J. Mott Hailowell
3. Evening Light
Mr. Charles M« Davenport
i+. Industry— Lunette Study for a Decoration
Hr. Frederick G. Hall
5. Prosperity— Lunette
6. Old Blue '
Mr. William Ekierson
Dr. Frederick L. Jack
7- Snow Drapery
8. Transportation— Lunette
Miss Harriet Hailowell
Miss Harriet Hailowell
9. Golden West
10. Italy
Mr. Thoms A. Fox
11. La Tuque
Mr. W. R. Brown
12. Arlington Hilltop
Hr. Charles M, Davenport
13. Inland Lake, Maine
Dr. Edward Worcester
Hi. The Fire Warden
Mr. N. R. Brown
1 5 . The Landing
Hr. Janes A. Nelson
16. Mountain Lake
Mr. Charles M. Davenport
(One of ths Gold Medal Pictures, Pan Anar.
Ex. San Francisco)

-

17 .

18,
19.
20.
21.
22.
25,
2k.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29,
30.

31.
32.
33=

3k.

3536.

C

33"
39ij.0 4

hi.
1+3,»
1+3 0

*

Catalogue
Penobscot Drive
Nhite Oxen (Formerly owned by John S. Sargent)
Rainy Bay, "Shite Mountains
Clouds Off the Dalmatian Coast
Deer and Forest Fire
’
Cascapsdia, River View
Dalmatian Coast
Canadian 'Toodsnan
River Drivers
Inland Lake
Head Rush at No. 3 » South Branch, N. H.
Studies for an Altar P l a c e , Ashrsont
Limber Camp, Winter
Evening Shadows
woods Supper
The Head of the Laics, Paraachenes
The Gui de
The Choppers
(One of Gold Medal Pictures Pan
American Exposition, San Francisco;

R iv e r

A fte r

F o re st

Christmas Snow
Twin Rivers Hovel

F ir s ,

Loaned by
Nr. Frank 17. Benson
2ir» FT. S, Brown
Nr. Arthur A. Shurtleff
Ih*. John 11. Eliot
Nr. John T. Snaulding
Hr, Arthur A. Shurtleff
Hr. Charles H. Penner
Hr, Fnilip Cabot
Mrs. Henry R, Hedge
Hr. Charles H. Peprsr
Hi3 3 Harriet Hailowell
Hr. John T. Spaulding
Dr. J..Dillingor Barney
Miss Harriet Hailowell
Hon. Frederick ?. Cabot
Hr. IT. P.. Broom
Mrs. Georgs 3. Fox

Dr. Frederick L. Jack
Hr. John I. Spaulding
Hr. Louis B. Thatcher
Mrs. Henry ft, Hedge
Mr. Philip Cabot
Mrs. Henry P. Sing

O

Cascapsdia. Up River
Joan of Arc
Roxbury Pond
Lonkson* s Pond, Rain
Oxen in Snow

37«

10-

M a in e

H r.

Jo h n

T .

S c a u ld in g

Mr. J . Robertson D u f f
Mr. Walter K. Shaw, Jr.

Bow owned by S. M. Voss
Notes The St. Botolph Club owns two Hailowell water colors of medium size, a
tree study and one entitled "Beaver Slash". The former is said to have been
presented by Charles M. Davenport and the latter by James A. Nelson."

u?he major paintings by Hailowell, which 7/ere sold at the I9 I4.9 auction, are
"Katahdin Knife-Edge" (v/ater color; gold frame; 9-3/V’ x 13-1/2").
"Falls on Penobscot East Branch" (oil; silver painted frame; 29" x 3°").
"Fill Fish Mountain" (from Penobscot East Branch; painting is captioned "Fill Fish
Mountain" but is the peak now known as Bald Mountain). (Water color;
13-3/1+" x 25-l/2n; Memorial Exhibition, St. Botolph Club.)
"Logging Crew" (log jam). (25" x 30"; listed in R.C. and N.M. Toss ledger as
"French Timber".)
"Logging in North Woods" (hauling sled with Katahdin in background). (1+7” x 28";
black frame.)

-

11-

"Hissataquoik River Drive After the Fire of 190^" (water color; llj." x 19:'; frame
and glass).
’’Golden Horning" (mountain in background; clouds in foreground). (25-l/2!* x 3 0 ";
black frame; Manorial Exhibition, St. Botolph Club.)
"King's Ravine", TJhite Mountains" (veintar scene). (Oil; black frame; 25" x 3 0 ".)
"Grand Pitch on Penobscot East Branch". (This is most striking of ail the large
Hailowell paintings. Black frame; metal ornaments; 23-3/V* x 3 6 - 3 / V M
"Upstream" (log drive with burned mountain in background). (pi" x I4.7 Tt=)
"Floods Supper" (interior of logging camp). (Eater color; framed; 19" x 26"; Memorial
Exhibition, St. Botolph Club.)
"Logging Sled".
"Winter Tree Study" (1+7-1/4” x 23”).
"Tihita Mountains from TShitefiald”. (19" s 26"; frame and glass.)
"At Sunrise” (unidentified mountain with lake in foreground). (Water color;
13-1/2" x 25-1/2"; frame and glass.)
Hailowell with Harriet Hailowell (1+7” x 26").
The first eight items are my acquisitions; the remainder are those of S. Horton Vose,

-

12-

5
vSee the history of the Katahdin trails in "The Keep Path and Its Successors—
The History of Katahdin from the East and North", Appalachia, December, 1923, and
June, 1929»
/
O
M
See A Study of the Physiographic Geology of Mb. Ktaadn, Maine", University
of Maine Studies, No. 5, December, 1903, PP» 1-50•

7
For an account of this second post destructive fire in the TTassataauoik Valley,
sea "The Story of the Fassataquoik", The Maine Naturalist, September, 1929* und
"Forest Firss at Mount Katahdin", The Northern (Great Northern Paper Company publi
cation), June, 1923.

May, 1950

Ludwig K'. Moorohead
Windrow Lane
Mew Canaan, Conn,

February 5, 1950
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I aa writing very briefly to say that I have year letter of
February first with the very detailed statement •from MacDonald as to
Eallewell* a contact with the Hatahdln region. 1 am glad to no to that
t you have sent a copy to Sr. Rogers, who probably will tie in the matter
’
- with the Hallcweil activities.
rf-ti-

,a

.-

• -o

-

>■;■-

■■■•..

At'ihs moment, we are swamped (stsnograpM.ca.Xly speaking) x/ith
...the results of the Kalloweil situation. \Ie Lava the entire story' and
your report from MacDonald clears up the local angles. Eallewell died
in 1926'and willed M s collection, with an estimated value of $14,000,
to M s sister, x*ho> had been living in Prance since 193.3. She died in
194-3; her estate is now being- settled. The collection (EslIowsll*s
paintings and those which he acquired) never left thin country. as the
,rarer- indicated, but remained in a warehouse in Boston until it was
.necessary to sail the paintings at auction to close out the estate of
.Harriet Hallowell.
•-Thanks to the decline in market values and the absence of con>yp«tit-i^a;-r-v4iV“Sv“Kor.toa-¥®®e-<>f -the, ?ose Galleries, and 1 eo.raar.sd. ths
market on the Hailowell paintings — to put- it abruptly. Shore ere
three- of the Saifs Edge, Ee did little of Katahdin. Shore era magnificent
.-paintings of Grand Falla on the East Branch and a ntrlining watercolor
of- Dill Fish Mountain. Then there are lumber driving scenes end coma of
the.White Mountains. Mr. 7ooe end 1 divided the collection. Sene of the
.items.: which-.he acquired will be resold. I will eventually got those which
2 have acquired into the State Libraryas soon as the new building is up
and ths Library hag sufficient space. Much ofthe Hailowell stuff
was
-unfinished. One very interesting set was a box with 125 miscellaneous
.•.paintings, 5 x 7 . Each of us has half of this set.
Hr. ?ose is "doing what is necessary to preserve the paintings,
repair then, etc.
I spent a day in Boston and got the story cut of the Probate
records for the George Hailowell and Harriot Eallewell estate. I simply
cannot explain box-; I overlooked checking the Probate records in the first
instance when I x/ae working on this iters.
... . In due course, I id.ll send to you copiesof the naterial devel
oped. It is cy plan to prepare a cupplenent to the article on Photographers
at Eatahain, explain ths story cf the missing Hailowell paintings, lint
those paintings cf Maine which have cone to light and thus complete the
story. At the sane tine, I will bo able to add a supplement with respect
to the set cf Stedder photographs in the Bangor Public Library; there are

-
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several which Albert Fowler doss not have in his set. Incidentally, we are
arranging to photograph the heat of the Hallo well items to illustrate the
supplemental items.
In view of all your help and interest, I thought I would outline
to you briefly how the Eallowell mystery cleared up in one fell swoop and •
that* in addition to clearing the story, this association with Katahdin
will is perpetuated through tha deposit of the more significant of his
paintings. When matters are finally finished, X erpect that we will be
able to present to those who have helped in, the matter something from tha
Hallows!! collseticn as a token of his association with the region.
■I should add, in closing, that if it had not been for the interest
of Hr,
S. Horton ?oso,growing out of reading the item in Appalachia and his
professional connection with the Vose Galleries, all of this night have gone
by default and this collection would have keen disposed of to the fear winds
without, ary of us — or even people in Boston, appreciating what was
occurring.
„■ Some time, it would help if you could give us a list of the sin;
•
’.'Halloveil-paintings which, Mac2orald has....------------------------- -

.

■ . As;.--Boon- S 3 we caa gst to it, I shall send yon the eat. of the
Hallo wall lumbering scons a which the Euecutor first turned over to the 2 rail
Conference, MacDonald may ho ahlo to identify many of these. In addition,
there are three or four hundred other negatives. Many of these are of treea.
Hallowell seems to have been fascinated 'ey tree studios.
- 'In due course, we will he able to send on mors of the story hut X
think that we have made excellent progress in adding to the collection of
'Katahdin^* •■
■
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Very sincerely,

Myron E. Avery
4531 - 45th Street, IT. ¥.
Washington IS, D. C.
Mr. Harold J. Dyer
Sherman Hills, Hains
.;
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\Kr. S. Morton ¥oao
,-Er. Lora A. Hcgers
^Nr. 1. Z. Moorahead
Kiss Jean' Stephenson
Kiss Marion Park

:

.. .•.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF PAIN TIN GS BY. GEORGE H. HALLOWELL

"WINTER TREE STUDY"
(Oil painting; owned (March 1950) by S. Morton Vose, Robert C. Vose Galleries, 559 Boylston St.

UNIDENTIFIED SKETCH
(Owned (1950) by Myron H. Avery, Lubec, Maine.)

